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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Jftllcr Gorman is about to procure n num-

ber of Ufa preservers for uno In the city jail in-

CASO of cmcrRcncy. They will como linmly If

many more such rains AS that of Saturday
ovoVing vlilt this section.-

Thornixi

.

Cftlltm wiw brought before .Tudo(

] $ onoko Saturday for soiling liquor without

license. Ho wanted thirty tlRj-s tlino before

jrolng to trial nnd was required to f iirnMi

bonds for his appearance.-

Tho

.

- city jail Friday night , durlnf ? the rain

WM flooded. The water tun Into calls "hero
prisoners were conGno.l nml ttioro wns a dis-

mal wall from the lips of doers , mnny-

of them IwlnR lost all desire for water In any

w
y.J.D.

. V. Schncll.n saloon keeper onlNlnlli

street was looking for tlio man Wnlsli who

was arrested Saturday for panning n bogus

check on Tom O'flonncr. Sclmoll has a re-

minder of Wnlsh In the shape of a bogus chock

for S23.

The delegate* from this data to tlio clom-

osratlo

-

national convention , ntCliicago; will bo

tendered n formal reception at lloyd'n opera

JIOUBO on this evening. Th.. | mooting will

bo addressed by Mows. Popploton , Uoyil ,

Savage , Goodwin and many others.-

ItwiM

.

reported Satruday iilght and on the

street tliii morning that the north Omaha

sewer had been badly damaged by last nlghl'n-

storm. . The city engineer reports that the

Bouor In north Omaha won only slightly affect-

ed

¬

by the storm and that 3125 will place it In

thorough repair.

The Uclnityof the depot was enlivened

late on Saturday night last by souio ntralns of

martial muiic executed by an excellent llttlo
drum and fife banTho] ubiquitous ncrlbo-

on inquiring Into the cause of the midnight

revelry found that the boys were out rehears-

ing

¬

for a eeronado of the First ward JJlaino

and Logan club.

Nell Austin , the colored prostitute , who

was arroatod lor robbing a man who was stay-

ing

¬

at her house of $33wait held for grand lar-

ceny

¬

by Judge Ileneko Saturday In SMO. Her
"solid man , " Harry Austin , was hold In § 203.

Nell Austin Is a hard ono and bos boon before
Ills honor five times on similar charges , but
has always managed to escape for want of evi-

dence. .

An Italian pedlar had a lively experience
on Friday In a house of prostitution on the
corner of Klovonth street and Capitol avenue.
The girls bandied bis goods without gloves ,

vcniont pockets. Thu pack-man beat hasty
retreat , but had a warrant issued for the ar-

rest

¬

of the mistress , Lizzie Hnrrold. She> lll

have a hearing this afternoon before Judge
Boneko ,

" A desperate colored character named

Flowers went into Patrick's place on Tenth
Htreet lait night and after provoking a
quarrel with a colored man named
Dixon , shot at him , the bullet Hying

wide of the mark. Flowers then lied. The
jmlico , aided by Patrick , went to n house on

the corner of Jilovanth and Dodge , where
Flower * was found. Ho was at rested and
lodged in jail , with Dixon and Harris ,

wore held an witnesses.i-

f.

.

. T) . Johnston , of Blair. In at the Metro-

politan
¬

,

II. J. Lsach , of Oakland , U at the Metro-

politan
¬

,

W. W. Fuller , of Chicago is at the Metro-

politaii.

-

.

W. D. McCurr , of Chicago , is at the Met-
lopolltan.

-

.

( ! . S. Lockwooil , of Sycamore , 111 , , is at the
Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. 1' . Capps , of Lincoln , Is stopping at the
Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. W. Amos , of Fremont , is registered at-

he( Metropolitan ,

J. G. How , of Springfield , Neb. , is regis-

tered
¬

at the Metropolitan ,

A. 11. Wood , of Burlington , Vt , , is Htun-

ping at the Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. If. Harrison , of Lincoln , ii in the city ,

stopping at tlio Metropolitan ,

J. M. Sowoll , Junlata ; John KHis , Beat-
rice

¬

; and T. Kllliau , Wahoo ; wore at the Mil'
lard yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Jticliardn , ono of tlio proprlotois of-

llichard'ri restaurant on Farnain titrcet ,

left yesterday on au extensive uoitcrnt-
our. . Mrs. K. will taku in Colorado
Springs and Bovoral other places of Interest ,

She will also visit her daughter , Mw , Dill-
man , who resides iu Cheyenne.-

UllHO

.

Ullll NotPS-

.Kuvanaugh
.

, the old catcher and right
Colder of the Hock Islands , arrived In
Omaha on Saturday and heruaftor
will play with the Union Pacifies. As
yet it has not boon decided whore ha will
play.

Jamison who has boon playing with
the Union Pacifies as cbnugo catcher and
loft fielder , has boon released from the
nino. It is said ho had offers from other
cities but whore ho will go is not known.

After a great displayed head-lino of-

"Oarroll Corralled Thorn" the following
appeared in the St. Paul Globe concern-
ing

¬

Jack Carroll who played right field
for the Union Pacific * up to n short
time ago , Using a part of the report of
the St. Paul-Muskogon game played in-

St. . Paul :

"With duo regard for the playing of
everybody olao , not forgetting the beau-

tiful work of Ilonglo at second and Gan-

zol
-

behind the b.it , the game was won by
little lightning Carroll. As if etuug b)
the remembrance of Saturday's defeat ,

ho took it into luo head to take the MU-
Dkegon

-

team into cr.mp nil alone , and lion
efi'ectlvo was his work is silently iincl

eloquently told by the nummary. Ho
wielded the willow thrco times for a
clean hit and got a base emeu ou bulls ,

iteming both of the runs. "
The nummary shows that in a two-one

game in favor of St. Paul Carrel scored
the two rune , making throe out of the
lire base hits credited to St. Paul and
ploying without an error ,

Co JlccmiHltlcr.
The standing committee of the Episco-

pal
¬

diocese of Nebraska held its mooting
Saturday. From a letter wriitcu by Dr-

.Potior
.

, of LI oburt college , itud read by
Guy Brown , of Lincoln , it wai inform !

that the declining bitliop might bo in-

tluccd
-

to nccopt tlio pnillerud | lice. It-

vre'j cccordimily dncidecl to communicate
fui thcr with Y> r. Pgttur and rujtictt him
to ruouniider liia ruoont declination.-

fljjjoko

.

Soul of Nortq Ouro ina Tobac-
co.

¬

.

THE BOTTOM'S' BURLESQUE-

.Hnrpliy

.

and WMIllDpCliapijcll wilt a-

Fonl Mnrder near

The Kvl lonco In tlio Police Court
Fnlllmr to Show ISvcn n

Sinn WAH Hurt.-

A

.

few overlings ainco an account wfca

given in the BEB of the utrango dlsnp-

poaranco

-

of a young man named II. B-

.llalvcrson
.

employed by the Koyatono
wringer company. Investigation proved
that there might bo something more than
idle rumor In the report of the firing of-

thrco shots on the river bottom , and the
carrying of the prostrate form of a man

in Ilio direction of the river.
The man who saw this is Xachariah

Adams , an intol'igont' , honest looking
man who scorns to bo out of place among
bad characters , as ho had only boon living
in the bottoms about a month.

His daughter corroborates every word

of her father's , but said that one of the

lion used the words , "Chuck him in the
river. " A man who was fishing on the
Iowa side nays ho saw throe men come-

down to the river about the same time
that night , but ho could not sop what
they wore doing. They looked as if they
wore consulting about something-

.In
.

the morning after the shooting blood
was aeon upon the ground whore the
fracas occurred and all signs led to the ,

boliuf that a bloody criino had boon com ¬

mitted. A man by the name of James
Murphy was suspected of knowing a-

rrcat; deal about the trouble and this
morning Deputy Shorifl Pioronot and
Capt. U'Donahoo wont out to the Block-
yards and there found Murphy. The
loputy sheriff advanced toward him and
told him to consider himself under ar-

rest.
¬

. lie turned very palo but did not
say a word.

TUB EXAMINATION-

.On

.

Saturday afternoon Murphy and
Whitting wore brought before Judge
Bonoko for their preliminary examinai-
on.

-

; . The state wa s represented by Din-

.rict
-

Attorney Godwin and the defendant
>y Gen. O'Brien and J. W. Ilogcrs.-

ach
.

Adams , the complainant testified
10 heard shots on the night of July 5 ,

and saw oovoral men about throe hundred
'cot away , recognized Murphy by his
voice and saw him shoot at a
stranger who afterward fell. The
icrantror was carried past a wood pile
jy Murphy and the Whlttings. Mur-
phy

¬

went to the river nlono , but the
it ranger did not reappear.

Jennie Adams , daughter of Xach
Adams , testified that on that night aho-
lioard live shots followed by a cry of
murder from the direction of the Whit-
Jnga

-

bhanty ; she hoard a voice saying :

"For God's sake don't throw mo iu the
river ; you've near enough killed mo. "
3 ho hoird irioro shots ; did not recognize
:ho voice that cried out.

John Walker , a fisherman who lives
iioar Adams , testified that on the night
of July G ho was across the river in-

a boat : hoard thrco shots ; saw mon
moving along the railway track , and
licard a cry of murder , followed by a-

moaning. . Witness did not give much
atttention , because shots and cries of
murder and oven moans wore not infre-
quent

¬

on the bottom , and ho had heard
Mrs. Davit make that kind of disturbance
and thought it might bo her.-

Mr.
.

. Worthoy , with whom the missing
man roomed , and George S. Meek , man-
ager

¬

for the Koyatono Company , gave
testimony that Holvorson hud been miss-
ing einco about July 1st.

The examination did not close but will
bo taked up again to-morrow morning.
District Attorney Godwin stated ho had
one more witness for the state. It is
claimed by the defense that the whole
affair is n piece of spite work en the part
of Adams , and that there is no evidence
show ing either Holvorson or anyone else
was killed-

.ATHLETIO

.

AMUSEMENTS ,

I'hls Week to Uo Ono ol Snort for
Onmha'B Cltlzcna.

The lovers of athletic spar's' will bo
well ouppliod with amusements of their
liking this weak-

.Today
.

C. M. Lord , the old manager of
the Union Pacific ) , will arrive in the city
with hii Evansville nine to play a aeries
of five gamoa with the homo team-

.bogining
.

Tuesday afternoon at -l.IiO-

.Hagan
.

, the old manager of tha Ilock
Islands , is now playing first basj in this
club , and Hryau , well-known to
everyone In tins city , will play cen-

ter
-

field. The Evansvillea boat
the Chicago Reserves live straight games
and have lost only a few of all playnd.
Their batting list is headed by five left-
handed slngiors{ and Omuha'a pitchers
will bo put on their mottleto ofluctually
puzzle the Iloosiora.-

TIIK

.

TOUKAN.MIIN-
T.OrtTucsday

.

thoStato Firemen's Tourna-
ment

¬

will begin , continuing four days.
Many of thu visiting iiromon will
arrive to day and the remainder will
bo on the grounds to-norrow.) BIr-
.Ololand

.
, president of the association ,

arrived yeatotday from Fremont and will
remain here untiljtlio close of the oession.
One of the features of the tourna-
meat Mill bo Uio coupling contest
to take place Wednesday ovonini; in
the Acauiiiny of Mtmio between Webb
and Slorlo , of this city , and Uritt and
Dovoro , the champion couplers of the
world , of Dooatur , 111. The contest
will bo for $100 a sidn and was arranged
at DCB Monica during state tourna-
ment.

¬

.

The general committee met hgain yea-
torday

-
aftovnoon and made few changes

in thu progrnnimo.
The content for teams never entered in-

n race and thu atatu chiunpion hose race
will take place Wednesday aftornoon. In
the evoninx of thu nmuo day between
0 and 7 ti'clock on Douglas street the
hand engine contest and I'ompior or life-
saving exhibition will take placo. Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon the ! ( ! class hose race will
take pi uco followed by that of thu etatu
hook nnd ladders. The changes were
Hindi ) for thu benefit of Fromotit , all of-
wlioao * companies uru uiiublo to bo pres-
ent

¬

outing tlio wholit wcuk-

.Tlio

.

mombora tf thoUolugo IIosaCom-
pany

, -

Noi colubratcd their first anni-

versary
¬

yoatorday by somu excellent ux-

hibitiona
-

of fast running , otu , under Hit
leadership of Captain 1 This
littlu company , which is composed of a-

I

band of energetic young men , ia being
I appreciated by the roaiduuU of South

Omaha. During the short period of its
existence It has done some valuable ser-
vice

¬

and fully deserves the support of
every citizen in the southern portion of
this growing city-

.Considering
.

the limited amount of time
Iho boys are able to devote to this noble
work they have gained a a wonderful do-

TCO

-

, of efficiency in the fire extinguishi-
ng

¬

art-

.BEV

.

, SAVIDGE'S' SERMON ,

All Able DlscuKslon on . .tlio-
or Christians ,

"IIo that ovorcomath shall wear vrhito-
raiment" was the text of Kor. Charles
W. Savidgo at the First M. U. church
last evening.

Victory , said the preacher , in the fore-

runner
¬

of reward. The struggle for
broad in n real ono , likewise the struggle
for gold and the same for honor. The
trugglo for right is a hard , long and con-

tinuous
¬

ono. Mon will say sonu do
right because they wore not born to do-

otherwise. . Such an assertion is wrong.
Every man who docs right has a strug ¬

gle."I
bollovo iu n personal dovll , "

said the pastor. This belief ,
continued the Hpoakor. ia a good ono for
the Christian , for his struggle then be-

comes
¬

a personal ono. Luther boliovcd-
in such a being and many great men have
believed in more than ono.

The man who says ho has passed the
place whore there is a fight has made a-

roat mistake. The greatest battlcn that
Ciod over listens to are unheard of by-

men. . IIo believed that Satan hooded
looked through walls of stone to steal
away the souls of mon , and that God is
continually striving to load thorn in the
opposite paths.

Many mon oay they do not believe in
the religion of the shambles. The
trouble with Christians to-day is the
theatre , the dance , and cards , They are
continually pre-empting on the devil'sl-
and. . Faith and the bible have boon
_ ivon to chriatians as implements to
overcome their onomics-

.AT

.

THEToADEMY ,

Mr. Gardner , as "ICnrl , the Peddler , '

A Decided Hit.-

A

.

largo audioncogathorcdattho Acad-

omyof
-

Muaic Saturday'ovoning to witness
Gardner and his excellent company in

hatH| greatest of Gorman comodicu ,

'Karl , the Peddler. " During the past
season Mr. Gardner has remodeled and
materially strengthened his play and it is
now presented to the amusementloving-
Hiblip in a manner trhich challenges

criticism. The specialties are about the
same as before and in thcsp Mr. Gardner
nakes a decided hit. His dancing was
ino and his singing called forth the
icartlost applause-

.In
.

his perfect conception of the part
md his faultless rendition of the same ,
Mr. Gardner justifies the statement that
' 10 is the prince of German comedians.

The support was up to the standard.-
Bxcellont

.

satisfaction was given by the
cast. Wilbur A. Mason gave an effective
portrayal of the repulsive character of-

"Potor Sloin , " and John W. Dunne gave
an almost perfect representation of an
Italian gypsy in the role of "Pedro-
Gaudl. . " None of the performers con-
tributed

¬

more to the enjoyment of the
entertainment than George R. Caino , as-

"Eraatus Tibbs , " the lawyer , whoso
make-up and acting wore exceedingly lu-

dicrous.
¬

. Miss Topsy Venn made a-

jprightly and vivacious "Mary Atwood , "
introducing a song and danc-

o."DEIFTING

.

WITH THE TIDE"-

A Number of Slinntlcs nt the Stock-
Yards Swept Down Mud

Crook by a Flood ,

"Drifting , diHUng , drifting with the
tide , floating away , away. " That was
about the fiixo of it at the now Stock
Yardsduringthohoavyraln Saturday oven-

ingThowatorwashoddownMudcrookunti| -

that peaceful little stream was swollen
into a rushing torrent which overflowed
its banks , and in their mad rush to reach
the river the relentless waves uwopt all
before thorn. Houses wore as but chips
uifm the ocean and wore carried away as
straws.-

No
.

loss than twelve shanties which
had boon built in too close proximity to
what loomed a quiet and peaceful rill ,
fed only by cool and sparkling springs ,
wore unable to stand tlio rush of the mad
waves and wore swept from their found-
ations

¬

and borne away.-
Tlio

.

inhabitants had barely time to
save their lives by flight , and all the con-
tents

¬

of their houses wore swept away.
Mud crook was never before so high as
last night. It wns but a few moments
after thu rain began falling until all was
wreck and ruin. Luckily no ono was
hurt , but a good many dollars worth of-
dumage was done-

.Cnrnenteru'

.

Union No. 58
Meet , this evening ( Monday ) at 730;

sharp at the Cunningham hall , northwest
corner of Thirteenth and Jackson stroots.
All mambors are requoatod to bo present ,
us important business comes up before
the union.

Absolutely Pure.Thl-

irHiwilcrnrm
.

vsrlei. A uurvcl n( purenou , j

trangtli mil tthohMOincncii. Moie economical UIMI !

( lienlliwry klnd ,andoannolbe dd In couiiwlltlon
j ultb the multitude of low tout , luart weight ulura or I

I

THE GERMAN THEATEE ,

The Dual Performance t ( ho Sum-

mer
¬

Garden

The summer garden in connection
with the Stadt theatre was crowded yes-

terday
¬

evening , on the occasion
of the appearance of Misa Wnss-

man.

-

. There wore two plays presented ,

the first being the popular farce "Sho-

lias Discovered Her Heart. " Miss
Wassman , who is a very charming blonde
sustained the principal part , that of Hod-

wig.

-

. This lady is quite a talented act-

ress

¬

, and moreover possesses n very at-

tractive

¬

voice , and a magnificent figure.
Her enunciation is admirable , every
word she utters having a clear , resonant
ring , which cou'.d bo heard nil over the
gardens , although the acoustic proper-

ties

-

are by no mcana perfect.
The character of AVolfhart , the

captain , fell to the lot of-

Pcchtol , who maintained his old repu-
tation

¬

as a thorough artist in his lino.
Old Mrs. Grossman , as Ursula , came to
the front in excellent shape , and Mr-

.Neimnnn
.

, in the role ot Volkor , played
very commondably. Herr Von Fielitz ,

as llcinhold the huntsman and lover , is
worthy of favorable mention being by no
means an indifferent actor.

The second piece , a musical farce , was
entitled "Herman and Dorothea or the
Baker's Apprentice. It proved to bo a-

very laughable piece and was highly ap-

preciated
¬

by the largo audience.
Miss Waasmatm made her appearance

in this play ns August and was equally
as good in her second role aa she was in
the first. Mrs. Noimann , aa Ma. .

Weiss , personated the character in a very
artistic manner and Mr. I'uls , as Herr ¬

mann , evoked mauy outbursts of laugh-
tor.

-

. Mr. Schmidthoirs personification
of Naako was above the average in point
of ability and the earno may bo said of-

Mrs. . Pula-Ahl'a Doerthc , the hired girl.
There wore at intervals some capital

vocal performances during the evening ,

which wore all rendered in a inorp or loss
effective stylo. It was In this line that
Miss Wassmann evinced her great talent
being especially great in a little couplet
which aho sang with siron-liko sweet-
ness.

-

. Mrs. Puls-Ahl likewise treated
the audience to a beautiful solo and the
duota between Mr. Schmidthoff and Mrs-
.PulsAbl

.

and between the former and
Miss Wassmann well merited the lavish
applause bestowed on them.

Taken as a whole it is safe to say that
our Teutonic citizens wore highly pleased
with the programme presented at the
Gorman theatre last nigh-

t.SUNDAY

.

SHOTS ,

A Chinaman Dcfcndo His IVash-
House With n 1'lstol Tnrco-

Ji.VsterioiihSliot.s liySpnn-
liirtls

-

Near
and ! ) uii l

Last night , about 11 o'clock , two pistol
reports rang out upsn the air near the
corner of Thirteenth and Douglas. A

largo crowd of pcoUo soon assomolod-

in front of the Caldwcll block and gazed

intently into a lighted room , whence the
Bounds had issued. This room has been
used of late by several Spaniards as a
cigar manufactory. The police were
uuablo to olFect an entrance from the
front , there boining no stairway ,

loading up from that side. Going up the
rear stairway they finally succeeded in en-

tering
¬

the room whore four Spaniards
wore found sitting around a table. Upon
being questioned about the aflair they
aid a revolver which ono of them had
been handling had been discharged j> cci-

dentally. . A couple of holes in the wall
about five foot from the floor showed

whore the bullets had imbedded thorn-
solves.

-

. Tno proprietor said there was no
cause for an arrest and none was made by
the police.

Persons on the corner of Thirteenth
street at f> o'clock last evening say a shot
was fired in the same room at that timo.
The Spaniard's story appears a little
misty , as it seems very improbable that
a pistol should bo accidentally discharged
twice in five minutes' time.-

DErENDINfJ

.

HIS CASTLE-

.At

.

1 o'clock yesterday morning an
Iowa prohibitionist and John Anderson ,
of this city , laboring under a strong dose
of the nectar distilled , amused them-
selves

¬

by throwing rocka through the
windows ofVing FO'B place of busi-
ness

¬

near IJarnoy and Fifteenth ntroota ,
where the proprietor and several other
celestials wore at work. Not being able
to raise the Chinaman's wrath by this
harmless diversion they battered in the
door , and went in. Forbearance hero
censed to bo a virtue and Wing com-
mon

¬

cod firing upon the intruders who
turned and fled.

The police hearing the reports ran
towards the wash house and began blow-
ing

¬

tluir whistles long before they
reached it. When they arrived , how-
cvor

-
, the Chiuainon wore holding the

fort.
After diligent search the police suc-

ceeded
¬

in finding Anderson in the alloy ,
but his Ilawkeyo companion was no-
where to bo found. The Chinamen de-
nied

¬

the Bhootin for some time , but fina-
ly'ownod

-

they tired the pistol. An exam-
ination

¬

of the promises brought to light
thrco loaded revolvers with their chant-
bora

-

all full. Wing was finally induced
to bring his fourth weapon to light ,
which ho did by going down under a
pile of clothes and bunging out a huge
horse pistol with thrco chambers empty.

Several of thu celestials received severe
bruises about their heads. Anderson
was arrested and placed In jail-

.Htruok

.

hy n Train ,

Saturday morningOBtrain No , IS , common-
ly

¬

known as the Denver , was passing the
stock yards , south of this city , the engine
struck an It.iliiui who was standing iu too
closoproximity to the truck. The man was

knocked a number of foot by the blow
and was badly hurt. The train was
brought to a standstill , the injured man
placed on board and brought to this city.
Upon arriving at the depot ho was taken
to St. Joseph's' hospital whuro he now is-

.it
.

was impossible to learn hia lumo or
toll just how badly ho is hurt at this
writing.

EDWARD KUBHL ,
UAQI.STIK: OF PAWIVSTEKV AND CONDITION

At bt' . SiS IVnth tr ct , betwten Kdruum and liar-
noy.

-

. will wttbthoaiaofpunll&niplrlU. obUlmns
any ona KUnce or tha l ""J l rtwi-nt , au4 t!

wrtaliieonilltlon In tha Ht4ro. Hoots and bl

iciik tovrdjr. IVtlcct sitl I ctl ni piaraat od

BROKERB ,

1404 FarnamSt , , - - OMAHA

I'ARTIAt W3T OK SPECIAL DAUQAKVS I-

NPROPERTY. .

Farming 'Lands , Improved Farms and
Stock Farms in Douglas , Cass , Cedar

Nance , Thayer , and Howard
Counties.-

Tor

.

Sale or Exchange For city property or land , or
farm within 12 miles of Omahi , n splendid Impro-

ed

-

farm ol 500 ncies In Ttmj or Coil nty
For "ale or r.xchango An elegant farm 2J

miles from stock jatds.
For Sale Stock farm In western Iowa , 8,0 acres , all

under cultivation , cullhattd grasse' , cuts260 tons
of hay , all fenced , liilng water on each 40 ocroi ,

substantial luiprmtincnti , occupied by thorough'-
breJ horscj and cattle. Will sell with or without

Foe Sale 14 miles from Omaha , 400 acres. A

farm , which nature and art perfected to that
extent that oxen the grassy banks of the botutltul
Hudson cannot surpass In clcganco and splendor.
Tills tuburban home iould eell at occe , ?21000.

For Sale 10,000 ncrcs In Nan CO county. As good
land ns In the stato. Per acre , Sfl.60 and upn ards.

For Sale 2,000 acres 12 miles from Central City , on-

Louplllur JIOCO.
For Sale 100 acres 3 miles cast of Fremont.
For Sale HO aero farm , 13 miles from city.

Terms easy , ? 4OCO.

For Sale 010 acres wclMmproxcd farm near West
Point , SCO acres underculthalien , barns , cribS.wind-
mills. . 0 room house , fcncine and all necessary inv

, A great bargain , $16 00 per atrt , .

BUSINESS PROPERTY.-

or

.

Sale 63x03 feet on 13th etrcct , near S arnov
room for a brick block , of four stores which would
rent readily. If nntsold vtltliin SO dajs It'wlllbo
withdrawn and built upon South 44 ft , corner
alloy 5500. Inside 41 ft. , $5,26-

0.ForSaleA
.

bargain , 88MS2 It. on 14th St. , near
Jones St. Call and sco us In regard to tills prope-
rtyuolmo

-

n bargain for jou.
For Sale Good business lot on Cumlng St. ,

feet 0000.
For Sale A very desirable business corner , lot on-

Harney fctrect 7600.
For Sale Ono ocro on Cumlng St. , will soon be iood-

busincsi
;

property. S3EOO-
.Tor

.
Sale Improved Furuain street property near 12th

street , 81M00.
For Salo-4fljxl32 feet , splendid brick improvement ,

as good business as is In tbo city $10,000.-
Fof

.

Sale A business j ropcrty for $43,600 jleldliig n
rich Income of 15 per cent , net on Investment

For Silo House and hall lot on CaasSt near Belt
Line U. K. 83000.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY.
For tale lot 110x160 on Street car Ilnc.cor-

ncr lot , just ono mile from pcitollice . . $ 4,600 00
For sale House and lot for . . . . 000 00-

2ICOO ( 00
3,5 0 00-

C.COO 00-
B.500 00-

f. . . 8000 CO-

2.BCO 00
1,20000
2,50000
4,500 00
2,80000

i-

Si

2,200 CO

3,800 00-

S.9CO 00
3,500 00-

ll.COO CO

2 " 10,000 00
2 ' 12,000 OJ

" 12,000 00
' 2,200 00

For Sale Fifty lots In Kllby Place , will sell r.i great
bargains , on easy terms. This kbeautlful location
will command a ready fulo at the prices wo are
prepared to sell for.

For Sale Lots la oicry addition and portion of
the city.

Men Bestarat.A-
B.

.

. ST. JULIEN , PROPKIETOR.-
S.

.

. W. Cor. loth St. and Capitol Avenue.-
On

.

the European 1lan. First-class in ovcry re-

spect Tiblo supplied with game and all delicacies ol
the season , where jou pay for only what > ou order as-

icr bill nf faro. Kooms attached for transient cust-

om. . Will aluo keep day boarders at the most roa-
BonaDle rate-

s.THf

.

NEW

Of the Northwest , Detroit , Minn.
country ol WOODS AND LAKES , 200 inllea west

ofBt 1aul. Toreo trains dally on tlio N r. It. It. ,
with SO Day Eicureion. TicKcts at about onehallr-
ates..

HOTEL MINNESOTA ,
An elegant house with accommodations foi 200
guest * , n. R. COLBURN. Proprietor.-

l
.

10 R cmtULUl.tuni.su FULL l'AKll.LLAHa.(

SPECIAL NOTICES.rs-

peclaia

.

will Posltlvalysiot uo innertaa-
unleau paid iu advance.I-

'D

.

LOAE ilonov.
>0 r.OAN From 3200 toSl.OOOon good security
Ad'lrt a "E I'. " Uco olllce. 603-11H __

to loin In sums ot 3100 and upward * on
MONEY Douglas Co. farms. U C. Patterson

Co. , Kctl Qutato and loan ogout , ISth and * " ' m-

M

-

10NEY TO LOAN The lowest iato ol Interos *

UernlB1 Txian Azonov. Uitll > Dougl*

TO LOAH In euma of SSOO. nd upward
MONKY DfcUs end Co. , Real EaUte nd Loin
Agentt. ICtC 1'iruam St. B-

CHBLF

- .

WANTBD-

.TXTANTBUA

.

competent girl for rcconil crk.-

V

.

Honj other need apjly. Mrs. V. Morse ,

3. W. cor. 10th and Capitol oMmuu. 708.1-

U"IVAN TKD-A good girl tfor joncral bouseork at
I 17"0 Cass atrcct. u5 1-

3TxTANTUDdood girl for general homework at-

No. . 1424 Cats ktrcct. iQW-

PW IANTKD-A gooc girl to ooolc at T. O. Molum's
, 8iJ North 10th btrout ,

7ANaiiT

' - ' ! '
: odining ' ; ho-

tclat Norfolk , Neb. Ajvl) . - Utfljtl5)-

17ANnSnAbUokwilth

( ;

, one who understand ,

hor.o ulioclng and keopsinlor. * J oa a d > .

AdlresstVckr n &AIen , ValentineI ob. BaiUp-

W ANTUII-A girl for general work In fam
,

il> . MM. N. J. Wliolm , S U Chicago B-

t.A'irANTKDA

.

good bar tender ont who It not
> afraid to work at I . McCoy , 1'oppleton ave.

between ftltn and i2ni! St. , njar Uovcrmout "".Jj1-

r * iierenosto learn bookKeeping.-

1'onltloin
.

> > "Hsptombcr. "
. J. U. Smith , 15lf-

lllotiga! St. _ yfl! !

"IATANTKD A young Ucrman to work In a store
> > or to do work around the home. Wofcn no ob-

ject.

¬

. Addresi "W. 11. " thlj oilUw. _ OJtJ Sip

irANTKD A girl for general housework. Appl-
V

>

at rattiruon'ii Jowciy store or liouw , Ho irsl
acuuo, "* ' * "

"lirANTKD-Ona nrtt-clasj bttA laundrcM and two
> Yn Utanti. Also two ecrub g.rU. Apply at

" ' " "
A llrtt class wotran cook forri tau-

VranttlUper
-

i'k.! AddrMillor Sdl , * " '"
Neb. 0-U tf

Y7A.VIiiThico: cvpc titro
. Kifcrcnce * . Addicw "J. H. II

rep

llj olllce.
_

_

: girl for geuoral-
S> > '

MERGELL & KOSJ3KZWEIG ,

Practical Painters & Decorators ,

CAIUvY Till ! IiUlOEST AND FIX13T KKTAIt. STOCK OP

WALL PAPERS AMD DECORATIONS
STO"SnAi ra 1515 Dowlas street , Omaha ,

YI7ANTKD A jrood elrl In mull family for liome-
work at 613 S. Hth street. 617lPr-

AY
TANTED- ( Hit for general hmucwork , CIS south

ISth street. 01C Zip

A cnmpctcnt girl for general house.
work In small family of adults. Call at 42-

1014tf

"ITANTKI > Immeilhtely , to Canvassers at (W3 N.
V > 13th fat 003S3-

jAVANTKI ) A good gill at 2514 Douglas street.-

(17ANTKD

.

A girl for ft family of four.thatunclor-
stands how to conk , wash and Iron , o other

need apulv. Apply at once to 1109 I'ark Wililo ao.-
Mrs.

.
. John W. Hell. COO tf

7ANTKI > Girl at 1010 Sherman avenue. Mrs.
J. M. Counsman. 948 tf

OU OKNTfIJMKN-ln city or
country , to tike rice , light and pleasant worknt

their own homos ; f2 to $5 a day easily anil quietly
inailc ; work sent by mall ; no c.imosslru ; no stamp
for rriily. 1'Icaso address Uellablo llan'f'K Co. , I'lll-
adelphla

-
, Pa. 149 Imo

HITUATIOHD W&ttTBD.-

TAfAS'

.

TED Position In a store hy a > ounglady of
V > pleasant a.WrcsH , good educntlon ard undoubt-

ed references. Willing to accept more nominal enlary-
fnrfl t thrco months. Adiltces MUs OlJham , Itoo-

offlct. . 7082p-

WANTRD

!

Position as ntcnographlc amanuensis ,
cvpcrlciico In that capaeitv.

Can operate tpowriter. K..I. Slarsh.box 403. 0092p-

VTANTii: ) Situation by an experienced nurse.-
t

.
? Inqulru at Saunders tit. Drugatoroat the und

of .Saunders St. car line. CD3 2 (

WANTED Situation by n joung drue clerk of
ovporlenco In a rntail drugntoro.

Speaks Swedish anil Kntllsliwcll Hefctences (jhcii.
Address " 0. > . " Dee olllco. C5110p-

T7"ANTKD Situation by n young man as coach-
IT

-

man In private fa-rlly. Can give good refer
ence. Address "A. W, " Uco olllco. 052-22p

WAX nU: Situation by n drucgietot i-K ytars
. Can keep books. Good referen-

ces Address I' . 0.1iA 740 , Omaha , Neb. DSl-lOp

situation as book ,
keeper , In wholesale establishment in Omaha.

Address "C. " care llco. SOfltf-

UHSOBUAHCOUH

WA.TED2000 on nret-clasj cltv sicurlty.for 6
, cent. Address liox UiO I'oat-

ollico.
-

. 700tf-

lly a tcnogiapher atd operator on
V ? the tvpowiitcr , ci-jiilojuiciit In the c onlcgs.-

Adercss
.

"II. 11. " Uco olHco. C5S10-
pV7E ou"er In lota to suit purchaser , eight hundred
? I choice Iowa steers. Ono half > car ulds , balancu

two and thrco > ua old , and a good smooth luiTich-
.210lm

.
ST11ANQK IJUO'S , Sioux City , low-

.IITANTKD

.
Hoarders to know the St. Charles lie-

T T tcl on Harncy St. , b jt eon 12th and 13th wll-
Ht up the beat table board fur $4 00 per week ol any
house In the city of a corresponding orlco. 2Ui-tt!

I'Oit BBNT uousea ana iDte.
KENT Two ofllco rooms at 1M7 Douglis.

Apply to 1 ! 20 Farnam street. A , Martin.
703-1911

IfOH KENT Two furnished room' , centrally loca-
, cuittblofor light housekeeping , Furniture

for pale. Address "Housekeeper ," lieu ofllc-

e.FOI

.

*. UKNT A fh o room cottage north-west cor
Capitol avcnuo and 25th Street. City water

Inquire at 211S C'Ji itol ao. . 701-2 ! ] )

FOK KENT FurnUhed rooms 1S10 Dodge Street.-
44925p

.

17H3R IlKNT A furnished trout room , euitablo for
gentlemen , at 1117 Howard St. 700-21) )

FOIl IlEMT Two story house , Nice rooms , wll
partly lurnlsb.il If dolrnl , 619 north IBth

street , between California and Wibaicr. 6S5-lUp

FOIl KENT A handsomely furnished suite , also
large elegantly furnished rooms. B'tli roon

1720 Capitol avo. G9MO-

pFOK KENT House 55S south 6th St.
0032lp-

TJ1OU KENT Afhe room cottage , cor. tiherlda-
nJ ? street and Poppleton avenue , 410,00 per month.
Marker k Mayno 457-tf

K11NT Furnished room , with board , 1812
Dodge street. M523-

pFOK KENT House and barn at 2409 Chicago St.
Apply at 2407. 071lO-

pFOK KENT Five room cottage wlih line grounds ,

. 17th street. 07U40p-

IjVMlltEfiT A nlcelj furnished room for one or-
tt? two gcnt.emen , at 421 1'leaaiut utrett. 6871-

9T70R III2NT Two unfurnished front rooms. In-

1
-

? quire atNo. lOlSMason street , bet. 10th and llth.
fSdlO-

pFOK HUNT File rooms , 1D10 Douglas. J. II
. 703lDp-

HIK HK.NT ruinlshed roouu at 1211
btrtet , near 13th. C3J-19

KENT Renting houses and collecting rents ,

made u specialty by Morse & Ilrunuer 07022-

"W 'ANTED Fifty liousis fur lent b> llo e 6-

Ilrunnor. . 05-22

HiST: Uasoicent , two room ; , 101D Chicago-
.00l19p

.

TKill KENT A niiol ) furnished front room , xuit-
aJ

-

_ Ma for two gentlointu. Kcajonablo rent to right
I artles. Inquire 1019 Dodge Hlrcct. 073-i3!

- 7OK KKN'T House and btablo , Efith and lUrnoy ,

Win. L. Mwnroe , Otb and Douglas. COllUp-

IOT UK.M7 Two nlcu luoniH in t'unniiigriiim
block , Thirteenth ttieet, 8.321

KENT 10-roomtd lictue , S minutes' wulkFOU pobtotlice , 83ft per month. Alto 4 rooircill-
ioneu , Nlutcciith and Oummlngs streets ; flH.fO iicr
month. .M01UK& liKUNNElt ,

t29 10 1401 1'urnaiii btrect.-

I
.

r OK UKNT Stable lor rent Btalls for 4 nurses
X1 $4 00 per month. 1310 Kariiam ttroct.

8i7tf-

P1OK KENT KewSroomliouso Inquire Mrs K ,

, 25tn bctuccu Uavuiport and Chicago Sts ,

KENT Nicely furnished rouii-8 without
boar d 1814 Davenport St. 10J21-

pIpoll KENT-SIx room cottage , line location , by S.
T 1'ctersen , a. K. cor. 15tli and Douglon. 617ti-

to- ' rent to
jonng gentleman , 1707 Cass etret-

t.jOKKhNTWitli

.

board , hrgo front room w'th'

I' baj wicilougia and bath room , at No , 1713
Dodge htreit. llV.lDp-

IT IlH UKNT A new etoro and : ? , In a
flr t ulaculocttlon. Inquire northeast corner 17lh

and Nichol.1 etrcct , ueirol worka. t 72-19p

17011 1UNT T oupwa room liousiw , very com-

i1
-

i loto uiio block from l'atl > aiu. cars. AMKS ,
1M7 Farnam ,

, 011 KiNT Kooms In Crouiuv * lllock. G. M.
1 Hitchcock. tlii-t

ItKNT In Shlnn's 2J aililltlnn , new house. 4
' rooms , part of double ) IOUH , full lot 11.0) pur-

month. . Apply room 21 Oiunha National Hack llulldI-
ng. . 41' ) tf-

T7 0n KRNT A back parlor tlfganty furnUhod-
J1 and adjoining bed room , with use ol bath room-
.Al.o

.

bed ruoui up stairs , nuitablo fit or.c or two con-

tlvmcn
-

Uust location In the city , t2Q I'leasaut Bt-

.IWtf
.

r oK KKN'T-Kurnlbhod rooms at 2227 Voige St.
4D7lm-

pI OIIKKNT. A funil'lad back parlor for two per-
BOOB at 1611 l jdB'e strict.

July 7 , tf-

.l

.

UKNISIIED rooms 1721 Douglas St.
I1

171011
UKNT Uno gr nd equaro piano. Imiulro

K'lhulmand' Kiicknon. 410tf-

IIpoll KENT New lioUMiuitabld for h tcl or ( am-
lly boardiiu haii4 ,2i rooim. Pe irabla locatlun

lUrk-r ,VM * > no , 13th anil 1arnam. 428 tf

17 oil IIEXT One i-wl six to iu house j 25 ir mo.
P.M. llluihcock liSStf-

TTlOK KENT Houna 6 looms (rood rcivxlr. Klc
, water. Unit jlbprrmx 'S 14M

I'arK Wlldo ) . Ai ) ly to Juo. W. L '
Kith al 1S6t , ' ,

117 OK IlKXr-l'Uao. Imjulreat Edh..m i Krlc'k" j

I-1 eoai1' 633 U

Are prepared to do w-

OUT8IDK TIIK CITS-
In nny branch ,

On Siiort Notice
1IOUSK ,

SIGN ,
AND FRFSCO-

PAINTINO ,
DECOIIATIN J

If ° ' 1
,P''NT' Koonwln Nebraska National B nk

-*- ? ' JIt)8t desirable offlcos In the citySupplied with hydraullo clovatorand heated by steam.Apply at Bank 62fltf
I

°
J15 lll'JH ? Ku'nl > h01 rooln9 on tl18 north-win'
?? atl(1( ullltol avenue , formerly Crclglt-ton House , log , .

FOR SALE-

.9ii'TSV'K

.

; A ' now slml'9on buKRV , chop , atDavenport street. " 07.21p-

T OIl SALK-Maio with colt and two thoroughbreilJ Jersey cnlvn , . Apply , 2221 I'l rco St. Itobcit
stcln- OJ2-10p

FOK SALE OK KKNT.-niacksmlih and wagon
, with a good patronigo , In a town of

liVxivt1" "
, v i'. Audr8s! O. W. LASIBINO

juiyig
, Weep.

jj
MMIIS Company will fell to hlghoit bidder onoframeX ilHclllnir homo situated on the Boutlif8t corneroiJIUhaml Jlaroy streets , Omaha. to bofrom our ground M once by imrchater.' Scaled
PJSVT'fuo"' b ' ! * 'Iny ° " u'ltu' no ">

. . O.W.lloldrcBO , Ats't. General Man-agcr
-

, n. A M. 11. 11. JlylSlt-
TT OU HAI.K-A line 1lrlvlnB horse , Bound and kliilT
JL1 Any lady can drho him. Also n Dally & Mcailln-tier top buggy and a Concord Hirnesa.-
gethor

. Will soil to-

08
-

or aeparato , at 217 S , 13th St. M-
lSLi : Grocery bnilnora In good locallivpajlni ; well. Will locnilro capital of about S.1 IKO

1'or particulars ndclross "W. W1 tnlsolllcc. flSiJ.jm-

T7OII SATiR A good double buggy banicn. Jloisa4I'rtinncr.' . flr7jO-
riTTinitSMT: o full lott , with throe llrstclasja houses In good rcpilr , on S W. err. 18th amiCanltol acnue. . llcnls for ?2i ( ) per ar

"72-tf ( J. Ji. DOA.VRA.CO

Hoarding houio.furnlturo and IKturos
all complete. Inquire at 210 a. 10th St

E2521p-

jVMaALK Wohavo for aloa low thousand del
i.1 lara worth of first class oven per cent school
bouse bonds : and also some county ImmR

Ofll.'W A. 8AUN'DEK3 .V CO.
SMi : The stable on the lot corner of ISth

and Douglas street * . Must bo en d-

.5aM9
.

A. SiAUNDEHS , C-

O.F

.

OK SAI,13 Two lott a cnrner ou
Doilgo street , with SOOO IniproAcmcnts , at the'ex

traordinary low price of ?32CO. |
MOKSK & BUDNKCR ,

63C-19 11041'arna-

m.F

.

OR SALK A full lot with two small house * .
Very cheap at J.CO-

.03MB
. J1OU3K & nilUNNKK

1101 Farnam strict-

.FOK

.

American Hoti'o , Soutn llend ,
. the town Will sell

wither without furniture. Oood buMncfj. Goo ll-
rcaeoni glxcu for eclllng. Call on or addrc") ,

QEO. 11. McCAIN , Prop'r-

.li'DIl

.

S Uv : Hnuso of rooms and lot 00x140.-
V feet , north 10th. marSpruio street

5-9-i3p CIIAS. JOHNSON .

T Oll SALE A cholcodairy nnd stock l.arm of bOO

J1 acres , 203 acres under cultivation , 21 miles from
Silver Creek , Neb. , on U. P. Hallway. Good house ,
mcam and Ice houses , barn ? , corrals , etc.'or dairy ¬

ing and stock raising Land ia well watered and all
choice grass and grazing lind , with plenty of range
adjoining. 1'or sala cheap. Potter & Cobb , 151-
5Faruain street. 571t-

fFOH SAtit } Dasirablo lots f1. down , ?j. per mo.
C. Patterson , 13th and Farnam 57523-

"TTOIl SALK-Eiigincs now and second hand 10 h p.
.P 17 h. p. and 20 h. p. portable .an 1 Btrvti marj ; ale
boilers of any size and Rtjle. Hlchard & Clarke , U , 1'-

It. . Y. bet 17th and 18th Stl. Omaha. DID tf

FOIl SALE AmlMlngofllco suitable icr a small
or Job olllce. Will sell for cash or ex-

cbango
-

for Omalia City property. Addrcs ] "X.Q"
Uee ollict- . 403 tf

SALK A fe choice young buggy and work
. Mayno i Barker , St. Mary's ;aenuob-

arn. . 4BS-

HFOK SAI.H Largo lot on Park Also house
lot near bt. Mary's a > cnuo. Inquire 422 Coip

vent street. 437lmn-

T70K
- f-

TT'OR

SALE Thrco of the best lots in Hanscom-
X1 place a. a bargain it told toon. Po'.tcr & Oobb ,

1515 Farnam.-

TTlOK

.

3AT.E Cheapest house and lot In Omaha , In ,
A1 1'otter'a addition , S rooms , wall , 300 barrel fi-!

tern , ou two lots , 100 feet front by ISO fet deep , for
52050. 1'ottcr & Cobb , 1516 Farnam sticct. 46Ct-

fFOK SALE Cheap lota In Shlnn's 2d addition ,
I'lalmioiv. Totter & Cobb , 151-

5tarnam street. 42S-tf

SALE Two icoond hand "pianos, at Edholni
JD & Krickson'rt Mnsio Store ou 10th St. 890-tf

FOR SALE Two open eccond-nand buggies and
delivery wagon , cheap , at 1310 Haruoy St.

833 tf-

DIAMONDS

MISCELLANEOU-

S.rpAKENUP

.

AND WATCHES.-I a lot of
Ladies watches , also some dlauiondi -

flngcr and ear rings , Two nice sctH of olltalro l>ri-

atBloanson
-

this jewelry and will sell cheap. Call
at 1419 Dodge St. twollfgbts of stairs. C81-15p

STKAY1U
) OK hTOLE.V From City Hotel , onu
, flvejears old , right horn half broken

off. A liberal reward will bo for bur return.-
Fred.

.
. Wirth , proprietor City Hotel. 0782Jp-

rpAKEN

Last April , rod and white yearling
J. heifer. Onnercin calling at M-

.Mclbaus
.

, cor. 21th and Mason , and poj ing cbarge-
u.M55tlenk

.

UI'-M y 21tli,18Si , at my place , 1 horse ,
JL eorrol color , nti j one pony hay mare , black tall ,
brand mark o-

ing
hip. Owner can have name by prov ¬

property and pacing charged. I'hlllip Coaiddy.
B935WCO-

WT
MUKKAV has good pa3tunng. Spring water-

."OKlVY'taultf

.
, 3M.lt

, sinks , nml ciwpoola cleaned with
X sanitary cleaner. HatUfictiou guaranteed by F.-

Q.

.
. Abel , (successor to J. M. Smith , ) box 378.

THE HULL
ni

The Pioneer anil Still Ahead. '"

N ,
-

*$$ .m
?,; v. iM$
- .r&ti>mti

100,000 NOW IN USE ,
Fast tupcrspdlng the largest old fashioned ttoiea

and ranjus. It has tbo timplcit mil inoet otliclonl-
ttovo burnura in tliDMoriel , and with now Improve-
ments the o blt-t to operate. Absolutely tafo with
its patent rescriolr , nu In mo the b-jtond toasou-
uluiout a slii lj accident.

Catalogue , I'rico List , Ht-
c.VAl'OU

.

8TOVB CO. ,
CI.EVKLAND , 0-

FOUSAIK'llio

Ol'ENS FOK SECOND VEAK

Classical , fxkutlfle , Commercial and Art depart
iifiitf. Uatb uexes admitted Tuition low , bo-
lOgrluvip , bfbtol toclctv TuUumlpjjed faculty
t ffAddroM for partleul r , llav.V. . W. Ilartha

U. I) . I'ruMeui. rl'fof. 0 II. Uea iBlstu.Socrttarr
Cl the Faculty , Ucllov e , N b , Jy


